cyd’s gourmet kitchen, café, & catering

2017 spring gathering trays

Spring bursts with celebrations. Make life’s most celebrated moments memorable with Cyd’s
Gathering Trays. These beautiful trays are ready to serve so you can make every moment count.
Please contact us at (309) 685-1100 to customize your gathering.
Nobody does FRESH like Cyd’s Gourmet Kitchen.
Party Sandwich Trays
The most perfect sized sandwich for gatherings! Cyd’s home-made Silver Dollar Buns are filled w/ fresh, home-baked meats
& deli salads: Turkey or Ham + Cheese: $2.75 ea.; Chicken Salad (tarragon or apricot): $2.75 ea; Beef Tenderloin: $6.50
ea.; Pork Tenderloin: $5 ea.; Smoked Turkey, Sun-Dried Tomato Pesto, + Fresh Basil $3.75 ea. (12 piece min.)

Chicken Skewers with choice of Dipping Sauce

Our House-made Parmesan Chicken Skewers with your choice of sauce: Apricot-Dijon; Ranch; or BBQ. $5.00 per person

Sausage-Ranch Won Tons

Zesty Italian Sausage mixed with Ranch Herbs + Cheddar Cheese, then baked in a bite-size Won Ton Cup. $1.75 each

Delicious BBQ Meatballs

Sautéed Pork + Beef Meatballs simmered in Cyd’s House BBQ sauce. $3.75 per person

Caesar Salad Shooters

Individual Caesar Salads served the cutest way. Easy to eat, these individual salads are sure to be a hit! $4.75 per person

Tortellini + Veg Pick Tray

Two Cheese-filled Tortellini on a 4” skewer with Vegetables, served with Lemon Parmesan Dip $3.75 per person (12 person
tray minimum)

Caprese Skewers Tray

Tiny tomatoes skewered with fresh mozzarella cheese + served with fresh pesto vinaigrette. $3.00 per person

Fruit Pick Tray

Fresh, Seasonal Fruit Picks in 2-sizes: 2 piece $.75 ea.; 4 pieces: $1.75 (12 person tray minimum)

Cyd’s Deviled Eggs

Just like Mom makes– farm-fresh + tangy with just the right amount of zip! $.75 per half

Cheddar Bacon Ranch Rollups Tray

Tortillas spread w/ our House-made Cheddar-Bacon Cream Cheese, rolled up & sliced. $3.00 per person

Chips + Dips Tray

Everyone loves to dip! Choose from our Home-made Salsa, Hummus, or any of our Home-made Dips paired with Cyd’s
Home-made Crispy Chips or, Guacamole Tortilla Chips. Starts at $2.75 per person

Guacamole + Tortilla Chips

Cyd’s House-made Guacamole served with Tri-Colored Tortilla Chips. $3.75 per person (12 person tray minimum)

Vegetable Tray

Seasonal vegetables cut & arranged colorfully. $3.25 per person
*Ask about our ‘Personal Vegetable Cups’ in individual shot glasses for the most adorable presentation!

Cupcakes!

Cupcakes make the world go round! Available in many sizes, easiest for gatherings are: mini starting at $2.00 ea.; standard
starting at $3.25 ea. Of course, they can be decorated to match your theme, and personalized to boot!
*Don’t forget Cyd’s makes Peoria’s most scrumptious, made-from-scratch celebration cakes— call our pastry chef @ (309) 685-1100 to order!

Celebration Sheet Cakes

Many shapes + sizes available to fit your crowd, and hundreds of flavor combinations + designs. Starts at $3.25 per person

Cyd’s Cookie Tray

An assortment of Cyd’s delicious home-made cookies, weighed by the pound.
*add Cyd’s fabulous brownies to really knock their socks off!
*disposable trays carry separate charges.* *we appreciate 24-hours notice for most orders*
*some tray minimums apply*
*many dietary needs may be met: ask us about vegetarian, gluten-free options available*
*customization of EVERYTHING is possible– call us at (309) 685-1100 for more details*
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